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PARONOMASIA IN THE NEW TESTAMENT.

1.

INTRODUCTION.

PRIMITIVE
men and the children of civilized men use words

not merely as signs of ideas but also as playthings, like

rattles and tin pans, to make rhythmical noises with or, like

blocks, to build into fastastic sound structures. This delight

in sound combinations lingers on into our later and maturer

language: in poetry as a rhythmical accompaniment of thought;

in both prose and verse to give tone color to ideas, to lend

liveliness or emphasis to an otherwise uneventful flow of words,

to sharpen a contrast or to point a paradox.
This dissertation is the result of an investigation into the

extent to which the diction of the New Testament writers has

been influenced or determined by similarity in the sound of

words used in close proximity. It includes in its scope all

cases in the New Testament where the rhetorical force or

effectiveness of a passage has been affected by such sound

resemblances.

Within its limited field, the investigation throws light on

the literary character of the various New Testament writings;

on their relationship to the Old Testament, and to classical

and contemporary Greek writings. It also makes some slight

contribution toward the solution of the problems of the author-

ship and the mutual relations of certain sections of the New
Testament.

In this study Westcott and Hort's text of the Greek New
Testament has been used, although in the lists of the various

phenomena the order of the books in the English Bible is

followed.

DEFINITION.

The word paronomasia is used by different authors with a

varying connotation. Blass in his w Grammar of New Testa-
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ment Gieek" restricts it to "the recurrence of the same word

or word-stem in close proximity". For the resemblance in

sound between different contiguous words he uses the word

parechesis. According to Winer (Grammar of New Testament

Greek), paronomasia consists in the combination of like- sound-

ing words. Closely akin to it is play on words, which " differs

from it in having respect to the meaning of words as well as

to their similarity in sound." Casanowicz in his " Paronomasia

in the Old Testament" includes in paronomasia all figures

which depend on similarity of sound, including alliteration,

assonance, rhyme, and play on words; but from the play on

words, which he calls paronomasia proper, he excludes words

derived from the same root unless different in meaning. Ac-

. cording to his usage, play on words combines similarity of

sound with dissimilarity of meaning.
It appears that in its widest connotation the term paro-

nomasia includes all cases where resemblances in sound are

used to give literary effect, to lend color or liveliness to a

passage or to emphasize the thought. It is in ,this broad

sense, which is allowed by the definition of the Standard

Dictionary, that the word is used here.

LITERARY VALUE.

Paronomasia adds to the literary effectiveness of a passage
in a variety of ways. It may give variety and liveliness through
alliteration or the irregular rhyme of homoeoteleuton. It may
add a gnomic effect through alliteration or the striking re-

semblance of neighboring words. It may give the effect of

paradox through the sound-similarities of different words or

through different meanings of the same word. It may give

emphasis through a playful or apparent fallacy of the am-

biguous middle. It may be used to enhance an antithesis
;
or

to emphasize a single idea by the accumulation or repetition

of like-sounding words having the same meaning.
In some cases it is difficult to determine whether paro-

nomasias are accidental, or natural and unstudied, or the result

of conscious striving after literary effect on the part of the

writer. In the absence of other decisive considerations, we

may regard them as used, consciously or unconsciously, for

literary effect, when the combination is of frequent occurrence,

so as to have acquired the character of a formula; when un-



usual or rare words are used to secure similarity of sound,

or when words are used in unusual order or combinations to

bring like-sounding words close together; when there is a play

on the sound or meaning of a proper name; and especially,

when the style of the passage is elevated, rhetorical, or im-

passioned, and figures of speech abound in the context.

CLASSIFICATION.

For a full discussion of paronomasia in general the reader

is referred to Part I of Dr. Casanowicz' " Paronomasia in the

Old Testament". This paper is confined to a presentation

and discussion of the varieties and instances of such phenomena
in the Greek New Testament.

They fall into two general groups: (1) Those which are

based on similarity of sound regardless of meaning; called

parechesis by Blass, and by others paronomasia proper; and

(2) Those which have regard to the meaning of like-sounding

words in the same context, as well as to their sound. These are

often called play on words, and sometimes paronomasia proper.

A third group is often taken into consideration, which is

composed of cognates, or words formed from the same stem

or root used in the same general sense in the same context.

The use of such cognate forms belongs rather to the structure

and genius of the language than to the choice of the writer;

though there is room in so rich a language as the Greek for

a writer to gratify his taste in using or avoiding the close

repetition of them. (See Heb. 11: 3.)

The frequent occurrence of such cognates does affect appre-

ciably the sound of a passage. To say
tl

play a play
"
produces

a different effect from saying "play a game", even though

they may mean the same thing. A careful investigation of the

use of them in the New Testament writings, shows that, except
in a few passages, they have no literary significance.

OUTLINE.

The phenomena treated are grouped and treated according
to this outline:

I. Parechesis: Like-sounding words used in close proximity
without regard to meaning.

(a) Alliteration and assonance.

(b) Homoeoteleuton.
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II. Play on Words: Like-sounding words or the same word,

with different meanings, used with reference

to each other.

(a) Play on Words proper, including plays on proper
names.

(b) The same word used in two senses in the same

context.

(c) Antitheses.

ALLITERATION AND ASSONANCE.

Alliteration consists of the frequent recurrence of the same

consonant or of consonants of the same class at the beginning

of words or of prominent syllables. The term assonance is

applied to resemblances that include identical vowel sounds

as well as common consonants, so as to make imperfect and

irregular rhyme, but it does not include perfect rhymes or

homoeoteleuta. In a few cases it is found in customary

phrases, like <p6j3o? xal ipojio?. It does not occur with sufficient

frequency in the New Testament to deserve a special classi-

fication; and it is difficult to separate assonance from allite-

ration in the phenomena noted, inasmuch as nearly all cases

of assonance are also alliterative. In the list that follows the

two are given together without any attempt to distinguish

them.

In the Old Testament alliteration is the most common of

the sound repetitions which are recorded by Dr. Casanowicz.

It was suited to the vigorous consonants of the Hebrew lan-

guage, as it was also to those of Old English, where it was

made the basis of the verse system. In both languages the

liking i'or alliteration survived into later literature. Kipling's
"
gray green, grea-y Limpopo

"
charms us as children, and

Teniiyson's line:

" Here I leave thee lord and master, latest lord of Locksley Hall ",

gains in poetic power by the alliteration. It is in popular

speech and writing, in slogans, public speaking, and in ad-

vertising that the best analogies are to be found to the

use of the prophets or Jesus or Paul. A modern preacher
tells how the soldier goes forth "to dare and do and die".

"Fifty Four Forty or Eight" and '-First to Fight" are found



among effective slogans. "Physicians' prescriptions carefully

compounded" appears among effective advertisements. Jere-

miah's line gains power from the repetition of the D's, p's, 1's

and D's:

The Greek ear did not appreciate alliteration as highly as

did the Hebrew or Old English. It is consequently com-

paratively rare in Greek writings generally, and the New
Testament is no exception to the rule. The sayings of Jesus

may have lost an element of alliteration when translated into

Greek, both because, like verse, it is difficult to reproduce in

another language, and because there would be little taste for

it among readers of Greek.

In the .New Testament the number of alliterative passages
is small, in which the alliteration seems to be more than an

accidental concurrence, However, it seems to be a literary

device in some emotional or imaginative passages where it is

a natural accompaniment of the vigorous thought or feeling.

It is found in some customary phrases, and in a few cases it

seems to characterize gnomic or proverb-like expressions (as

Matt. 6: 24). There are passages in which there is an accumu-

lation of alliterative words; and phrases and clauses occur in

which the alliteration is strengthened by being extended to

two or more different letters.

The list of passages which follows includes the most impor-
tant in which alliteration or assonance seems to have literary

value, but it does not include stereotyped or customary phrases;
and many expressions containing other forms of paronomasia
are listed- elsewhere, although they also contain alliteration.

ALLITERATION AND ASSONANCE LIST OF PASSAGES.

Matt. 3: 10
jir)

irotoov xaprcov xaXov

6: 24 ouosi; Suvaiai 5ool xopioi?

6: 30 aYj}j,spov ovta xai aopiov sis xXipavov (3aXX6[xevov

7: 11 oi'dats Sojiaia dqafta Sioovai

7: 17 xotpnou; xaXou; TTOISI xapTrou; irovYjpoo? Trots!

7: 18 ou d'jvaiai 6"v6pov

8: 26 YaXfjVTj {10701X7] (see Mk. 4: 39)

9: 22
TJ TUSH; oou

osaajxsv^ os

12: 27 BsEACs^ouX sx^XXa/
13: 56 iroOsv ouv xouitp xauia
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Matt. 14: 6 YSVSOIOI; &s

15: 30 ^o)Xou?, xuXXou?, xucpXous, xwcpou?

21: 36 TtaXtv aTrsoisiXsv aXXou; SouXou;

Mark 4: 33 irapafJoXais iroXXai; IXaXst

5: 5 xpaC<ov xal xaiaxoTricov

5: 26 iroXXa TcaQouaa OTTO iroXXuiv laipuiv

5: 34
Y] TTIOTI? oou oou>xv as (Matt. 9: 22)

6: 39 X^PH* XP t(P

7: 37 itavTa TTeiroiTjXsv

12: 43 a a^ TY "' ^T(0 ^^-stov Tiavicov e3aXV xaiv

13: 29 yiv6(iva

Luke 3:19,20 us pi Tiavicov a>v n:otrjOV irovYjpaiv 6 'Hptoorjc,

8: 48
7] irtaii? oou olatoxlv a (Matt. 9: 22)

9: 1 aoxaXaaivo; ^ TOO; oa>5xa IOOJXEV auioi;

11: 13 otSaxs Bofxaia dyaSa oiSovai TOL^TEX voi? (Matt. 7: 11)

11: 19 BXCJ3ooX lx[3aXXa) (Mk. 12: 27)

12: 28 arj[Apov xal auptov eU xXtpavov paXX6jivov (Matt.

6:30)
14: 18 dcypov Yjyopaaa xal Ix> dva^xYjv l^X6uw
16: 13 o68sls olxtYjg Suvaiat ouol xopioi? BouXUtv (Matt.

6: 24)

17: 19 TCIOTIS oou osowxlv o (Matt. 9: 22)

17: 25 irpttiiov & 8st TroXXa iraQstv

18: 42 moil? aou osawxsv o (Matt. 9: 22)

21 : 2 xiva X^P av ^svixpav

21: 3
YJ X^Pa a" TY

i ^1 '^^^X''] TC^OV TtavTo>v IpaXfiv (cf. Lk.

12:43)
John 7: 24 dXXa TTJV Stxaiav xpiaiv xptvsis

Acts 1: 7 oux
ujjiaiv lotlv yvaivai xpovoi) ? T) xaipou?

3: 6 dpyuptov xal ^pooiov o^x ui:apxi
3: 18 Bia aiojxaTo? uavTcuv itJ5v irpocprjiaiv ira0tv TOV

13: 23 xai'

18: 15 xal ovofxartov xal v6|xou

23: 3 lotx^ xxoviajj.V

Rom. 4: 16 x TOU VOJJLOU [AOVOV

4: 18 irap
5

iXiriBa &K k\mi ITCLOTEUOSV

5: 7 UTip yap ^o5 dyaflou Tax^ TIS xal xoX[jta aTco6avtv
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Rom. 8: 33 TIC sYxaXsoai XOCTa exXsxTuiv 6so5

9: 30 on I6vYj xa
JAY]

oiu>xovTa oixaioauvYjv

1 Cor. 3: 8, 9 SOJJLSV ouvepfol 6so5 YU>PYIOV

5: 6 06 xaXov TO xau^Tfjjia

10: 3, 4 xal Travis? TO OCUTO TtvsojiaTixov |3pai{Jia Icpa^ov xal

TtaVTS? TO aUTO TTVSOfiaTlXOV S7TIOV TTOfia, S7UVOV

sx Ttvsujj-aTiXYJs dxoXooGot)3Y]s TisTpa?

10: 33 xa6a)C xa-yw iravTa uaaiv apsoxto

13: 1 Y^Tova Xa^ x ? ^X"*v ^ x6[x t

3aXov dXaXa^ov

13: 13 vuvl 5s jxsvet TTIOTK;, sXirt?, aYaTrrj' Ta Tpta

15: 28 oTav Ss UTroiaY^ auT(j) Ta iravTa, T6is xal auTo? 6

olo; UTTOTaYTjOSTat TO) UTTOTa^avTt auTqi Ta TiavTa tva

J 6eo? TiavTa sv iraaiv

2 Cor. 3:9 si Y<xp YJ
oiaxovta TYJ? xaTaxpiaeaj? 56^a, TroXXo) fiaXXov

irspiaasusi Y]
Siaxovia T^; oixatoauvr^

5: 17 el TI; sv ^pioTcji xatVT] XTIOI;

6: 6 sv avoTTTi sv

11: 15 X Staxovot otxaioauvr^

Eph. 3: 9 sv TW 6sto
T(J)

Ta Travia XTtaavTi

4: 19 Trapsoojxav T^ dosXYsta sU pY3iav dxa6apoia<;

6: 18 6ia TtdoYj? irpoosu^; xal SSTJOSOK 7rpoosu^6[isvot iv

iravu xatp(j> sv

1 Tim. 2: 8 ooiou; xe^

5:4 el Ss TI?

6: 11 O"L(OXS os otxatoouvrjV

2 Tim. 1: 12 olBa Yp <p TiSTriaTsuxa, xal

2: 22 Sicoxs 5s oixaioauvr^v (of. 1 Tim. 6: 12)

4: 7 TOV 5p6(iov TSTsXsxa, TTJV TTIOTIV

James 2: 3 6710 TO

2: 18 a

2: 20
7] TTIOTK, X^p'1 ' T(^v

3: 8 TTJV Ss Y^<^^av ouSsU Sajxaoai ouvaiai

1 Peter 1:4 djxiavTov xal djidpavTov

1: 19 dfjivou ajiu)}jioi)

3: 17 6sXoi TO Qi^ai TOO 6sou

2 Peter 1: 10 TYJV xX^aiv xal sxXoY^v
2: 16 TYJV TOU TrpocpYjTou irapacppoviav

1 John 1:3 o stopaxap-sv xal axYjxoafjisv

5: 4, 5
YJ VIXTQ YJ vixYjoaoa TOV xoa[xov

Jude 3 iraaav OTcouBYiv TTOIOUJISVO?

9 OTS
T(J) oiaj36X(p Siaxpivojjtsvo?
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Rev. 3: 2 YIVOO

5: 9 cpoXYj; xal 7X0)007)? xal Xaoo

8: 7
Tttiip jj.s{MY[Ava ev

8: 7 iras xP TO? X^* ?

9: 8 elxa

13: 1 5sxa

14: 6 cpoXrjv xal f Xwaarjv xal Xaov

14: 10 xsxepaofjisvou axpaioo
16: 10 TOV 6povov TOO 6pioo
18: 21 pX7]9f,o

20: 8 Fa>Y xal

STEEEOTYPED OR CUSTOMAEY ALLITERATIVE PHRASES.

These seem sufficiently important to be treated in a class

by themselves. Customary or stereotyped phrases are formed

in many languages with regard to alliteration or assonance

as well as to the meaning of the words themselves, as forgive

and forget, want and woe, chick nor child, bel et bon, fort et

ferme. (See Winer-Moulton, Grammar of New Testament

Greek, p. 793 foot-note; Casanowicz, Paronomasia in the Old

Testament, p. 11, for other examples.) Such combinations are

relatively frequent in the New Testament. They consist chiefly

of couplets, like TsXdivai xal diiapicoXot (Matt 9: 10), or of

semi-proverbial expressions, like ooiaov osauiov (Matt. 27 : 40),

or customary phrases like Xo-pv XaXeTv (Acts 4: 30), or in

stereotyped combinations of secondary parts of speech, such

as pronouns, indefinite adjectives, and adverbs. The alliteration

in the latter is due to custom in the New Testament usage,

but the combinations were originally influenced to some ex-

tent, in all probability, by the alliteration. There seems no

other good reason why the Greeks should have used iroXu?

instead of jjiya; in the phrases that designate a large crowd:

71X7)60; 1:0X6 and o^Xot iroXXot. It will be seen that the list

that follows is almost altogether made up of such expressions,

some of which occur with great frequency.

!ouotav }(tv aXXa p-aXXov isXaivat xal ajxap-

TcuXoi (synoptics)

iroXX(7) fxaXXov, 7:0X0 [lYjBsvl JJ.TJO'SV 7:XYjpa>6yj TO prj6sv

jxaXXov (Matt.)

xaxd)? I^ovis? 7:XYj0os 7:0X6 ixietva? TYJV /etpa
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I)(iv sonata)? lye.i aXXot 5s

xaota iravia aXXa uoXXa, icoXXoo? Xoyov XaXeiv

aXXoo;

iroXov o)(Aov ftoXXcj) itXeioo<; iroAXa iraO?], iroXXa

iraOsiv

o/Xot iroXXoi aXXol 62 aXXo (Acts) x^Pav PaxP*v (Lk.)

[uxpov cp6j3oa xal Tpojioo (Eph. 6: 5

XOVTS? (Acts 21: 23) Phil. 2: 12. Of. Heb. 12: 22)

stysv sfyyjv (Acts 18: 18)

oyjjiepov Y^spa? (Rom. 11: 8) Ipyov aYa66v (Titus 3: 1)

3.

HOMOEOTELEUTON.

Homoeoteleuton consists of a pair or series of words ending
in the same syllable or sound. Its effect is that of irregular

rhyme. It may be used in a gnomic couplet, or to emphasize
a contrast; to emphasize the chief words of a sentence; to

give liveliness to a passage, or to break the monotony of an

enumeration.

In dealing with the subject no account is taken of inflectional

endings, even of the longer ones such as -opsvos, -YJVOU -9)36at,

and -oooi, except in the passages 2 Cor. 4: 8. 9, 1 Tim. 3: 16,

and Heb. 11: 37, 38, where series of participles in -ojisvo? or

aorist passives in -6?) seem to be used purposely as homoeo-

teleuta.

Homoeoteleuta occur in many languages. Parallels, especially

parallels from Hebrew and Greek writings, will be given in

connection with the various types treated below.

In the greater number of cases observed the homoeoteleuton

consists of a pair of words. These fall into two groups, the

first of which consists of customary gnomic phrases of the type
treated in the preceding section, but with this difference, that

the sound resemblance extends to the whole final syllable or

to the final syllables, as the case may be. Parallels in other

languages are wear and tear, near and dear, Weg und Steg,

Hiille und Eiille, Sack und Pack, ,,utrum propter oves an

propter aves" (Varro, R. R. 3. 2. 13), and Xtjiol xal Xoijxot (Hesiod,

Works and Days, 243). (See Winer-Moulton, Grammar of
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New Testament Greek, p. 793 foot-note, and Casanowicz, Paro-

nomasia in the Old Testament, pp. 11, 12, for other examples.)
Instances that belong to this class are the following:

Matt. 2: 18 xXau6jxo? xal dSopjios.

22: 13 xXaoGjio; xal 6 ppoYfio; T&V 6Sovia>v. Matt. 8: 12;

13: 42, 50; 24: 51; 25: 30. Lk. 13: 28.

10:37 TOV iraispa xal TYJV jxYjiepa. Matt. 15:4; 19:5,

19, 29; Mk. 7: 10, 11; 10: 7, 19, 29. Lk. 14: 26;

18: 20. Jno. 6: 42. Eph. 5: 31; 6: 2.

18: 8 xoXXov
7) }(u>X6v

21: 14 xocpXol xal

24: 7 Xijj-ol xal

Jno. 6: 55 ppSoic xal-nooi?. Rom. 14: 17. Col. 2: 16. Heb. 9: 10.

Lk. 21:11 Xtjiol xal Xoifxot (Hesiod. W. & D. 243. Of. Plutarch,

Coriolanus, c. 13.)

Acts 17: 25 COJYJV xal TTVOYJV

Heb. 12: 18 Yvocpti) xal
C6cp(i>

James 5: 7 Trpoijiov xal O^IJAOV

Rev. 4: 6 efurpoaOsv xal OTuaQsv

5: 1 aa>6sv xal oirtoSsv

20: 8 Twy xal Maycoy

22: 2 viu6v xal sxsTOsv

22: 13 6 irpduTo; xal 6 so^axo?
The second class of homoeoteleuta in pairs consists of com-

binations apparently made by the writer for literary effect.

Such are the following:

Rom. 2: 13 ou f^P ot axpoaial aXX
5

ol iroiYjial vojiou xiX.

See below Jas. 1: 22, 23, 25.

5: 18 irapaTTTa)[j-aTo<; Sixatwfiaio?

7: 6 iv xatvoiY]Ti irveup-aTO? xal ou iraXaioiYjii

12:8 6 [ATa6ou? v a^XoTYjii 6 IXa)V

1 Cor. 5: 3 arcajv
T(|) aa){jiaTi irapwv o* irvEujxait. See also

1 Cor. 7: 34; 2 Cor. 3: 6.

15: 39 aXXir) o* oap xiYjvaiv, aXXv] SE aap^ imrjVttiv

15: 44, 46 aTTipiai ocajxa ^u^txov, EYtpiai oaijia irvu-

lAauxov (3 occurrences of ^u^txov, TTVEOJJXXTIXOV)

Eph. 5: 3 axa6apata Tiaaa ^

5: 9 aYa6a>auvY] xal Si

Phil. 4: 8 Soa o}iva, ooa 8txaia, ooa

1 Tim. 1: 9 iraipoXtpaK; xal ji7jipoX(j)ai;

2 Tim. 1: 11 aTroa-coXo? xal
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Heb. 7: 3 airdtKop ajirjiajp

13: 16 suTTOtia? xal xoivama;

Jas. 1: 22, 23, 25 Yivso6ai 5s ironrjial Xoyou xal
JJ.YJ axpoaial

fxovov (twice more in sing.)

2: 11 6 Yp eliraiv
[XT] {XOIXSUOYJ? SITTSV xal

JITJ (povEuoTj?

4: 12 vo{xo6liY); xal xpiTY]?

Occasionally the homoeoteleuta occur at the ends of the

members of parallel clauses. So "The Wilson label protects

your table." In Isaiah 5: 7 the ends of the hemistichs of the

first line are assonant and those of the second line rhyme:
rum

n-jni

Such phenomena constitute an extension of parallelism in the

direction of verse with rhymed lines. Some of the passages

given above show this tendency (e. g. 1 Cor. 15: 44. Jas. 2: 11);

others more pronounced are: Matt. 6: 22, 23

iav ouv
fj

6 6cp0aX[i6; ooa a^Xou?

2Xov TO oa>|xa aoo cpamvov loiat

av Ss 6 ocp6aX|xo; oou irovrjpcx; *J

8Xov TO odifia oou OXOTIVOV EOTai

See also Luke 11: 34.

A somewhat similar effect is produced in the triplets of

Matt. 6: 9, 10 and 7: 7 by the similarity of the ending of the

first and third lines in each case.

There are several such pairs of homoeoteleuta as we have

been considering which seem to be accidental. Such are Mk.
9: 26 xal xpaa; xal uoXXa a:rap;a;; 10: 32 iOajipouvTO ecpo-

POUVTO; and 15: 17 axav6ivov atsa>avov. Mark's narrative is so

generally matter-of-fact and there is so little in the subject
matter or context to warrant the expectation of effort at literary

embellishment, that it is easiest to regard these as accidental

concurrences. Other accidental homoeoteleuta are probably
John 5: 10 oa[3|3aTov xpaftarcov; Acts 9: 12 opajxaTi dvojiaTt;

2 Tim. 4: 10 TaXaTiav AaXjiaTtav; 1 Peter 1: 1 TaXaTta?, Kau-

s, 'Aota?, xal Bo6ovtac; Rom. 1: 1 OauXo; SoGXo? arc6-

(also Titus 1: 1); 1 Cor. 1: 1 IlauXos aTcooToXos; and
2 Peter 1: 1 BouXo? xal airooToXos.

Series of homoeoteleuta occur in a number of passages which

contain usually lists of virtues or vices. The figures often

occur in pairs. That the homoeoteleuton is not unavoidable

in such series is shown by 1 Tim. 6: 4, 5.
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Matt. 15: 19 (Aoi/stoti, iropveTai ^soSofiaptupfai, j3Xao'f/][j.iai

15:30 ^wXoos, xoXXoos, TocpXoo;, xtocpou;

Mark. 7:22 irXeovsgioti, irov/jpiai fJXaacpr^ia, uirspYjcpavta

Rom. 1:29,30 dStxia, irovTrjpla, irXsovsEtcf, xaxta cpQovou, cpovoo

OLOUVSTOU;, aoov&sioo;. The effect is heightened

by the fact that some of the series begin alike.

5: 15, 16 irapotTTKOfj-a ^aptojia ScopYjjia xpijia xaia-

xpijjta ^dipio}j,a Sixaitojxa

11:12 irapaTTTiofia yjrcYjua 7rX7)pa)fjia

1 Cor. 5: 8 xaxtas xal irovrjpia? slXixptvia? xal dXrj^eta?

2 Cor. 4: 8, 9 6Xi|36[Xvot, atsvo^topoujisvoi aTropoujisvoi s$-

aTTOpoujxsvoi xaiapaXX6[xsvoi a

Gal. 5:20 rcopveta, dxa6apota,

cpapfiaxia, epi6iat, St

Eph. 4: 31 Traaa irtxpia dpyv] xal

xaxia

Phil. 2:17 6ua(cf xal

4: 1 dYanYjiol xal

Col. 3:8 xaxiav, pXaacpyjfiiav,

1 Tim. 3: 16 0; scpaveptoQrj sv oapxt, Bixaia)6Yj iv irvsujiatt,

aj'^6/) aYY^oi?, sx7jpa^6r] sv IQvsotv, STriaTSuGr)

iv xoajxtj), dvXrjfj.cp6r) EV 56;TQ.

Heb. 11 : 37, 38 6oTpo6{jLvoi, 6Xip6[Avoi, xaxou^o6}Avoi irXavu>-

}lVOl

Jas. 3:17 OLYVYJ stpvjvtxT], imsix^c, UTTi6%, dSiaxpno?,

1 Peter 4: 3 doXYiat;, iitiOajiCat;, olvocpXuYtai?, i8a)XoXa-

Tptai;

Rev. 17: 14 xX7)Tol xal xXxiol xal TTIOTOI

18: 1214 irdv iuXov 66tvov xal TTOLV OXEUO? IXscpdviivov

xal oiSyjpou xal jjiapjxapou, xal xtvvdjxcofjiov xal

ajjLa)|xov xal Xtpavov xal olvov Ta Xiuapa xal

xa Xa[i.Trpd.

4.

PLAY ON WORDS.

The second general division of the subject consists of like-

sounding words of different derivation or of formations from

the same root, used with reference to each other both in sound

and meaning in the same context, but having different meanings.
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It is to designate this kind of sound resemblances that the

term paronomasia is most frequently used.

Such plays on the sound-likeness and difference in meaning
of words in close proximity are quite common both in Hebrew
and Greek literature. They were not regarded as merely
facetious, as we are apt to regard anything approaching a pun.
The Hebrews believed profoundly in the significance of names.

The Greek philosophers often juggled with words, seemingly
under the impression that in so doing they were dealing with

realities. The Stoics accomplished their allegorical inter-

pretations of Homer largely by
"
capricious . playing with ety-

mologies ". (Of. Cicero, De Natura Deorum, III, 24, 63.)

For convenience the paronomasias of this general division

are here grouped into four classes: paronomasia, involving like-

sounding words of different meaning, not included in the three

following classes; plays on proper names; words derived from

the same root used to express an antithesis; plays on different

meanings of the same word.

In the first group, there seems to be no vital distinction

between plays on the similarity between words -of entirely

different origin and words derived from a common root, and

they are not separated in the list that follows. It so happens
that in the illustrations at hand from Hellenistic and classical

writings the former class is more largely represented than in

the New Testament. Many Old Testament paronomasias are

of this kind. See Isa. 1: 23; 41: 2.

av6po)7rou<; ouosv sXso0spoo<;, 6X0poos xal xoiauia irsirotYjxoTa;.

Demosthenes, Aristocr. 688. 6.

elirov Tito TI 5sv5pov i5s? 'Tiro a^Tvov. stirs 5s AavtTjX a^iasi

as JJLSOOV. Susannah 54, 55.

SITTSV OTTO TrpTvpv. sins 5s AavtYjX TYJV pojicpaiav s^wy irpiaat as

[Asaov. Ibid. 58, 59.

STI ou? Cr|Xu)asu)? axpoaxat Ta iravia xai 6poik YOYYOojiaiv oux

airoxpuTcisiai Wisdom 1: 10.

6IXsi? 5s
[AY) apya slvat ta TYJ? otocpta? oou Ipya.

Ibid. 14: 5.

s aitsipia? jiaXXov 5s a^opta?. Acta Apocr. p. 243.

Plays on the different meaning of words of common deri-

vation are the most common; as "Peter was such an upright,

downright, outright sort of a man". Some illustrations from

Greek writers are added.
2
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}j.Y] cppovyj{jLaii fxovov, aXXa xal xatacppov/jfian. Thuc. 2, 62.

a)? 5ia3aa>a0ai. Diod. Sic. 11, 57.

TS xal ofxoTpocpo?. Plato, Phaedo, 83d.

aov0a6ai yap 7][ipas. vuxicop Ss sm0sa6at- Strabo. 9. 402.

5pofj,os 6po[uxo>? xal 6 cpcovaaxo; cpa>vaaxtxa>?. Epictetus I, 4, 20.

See also in general Antiph. 5. 91. Aeschines, Ctesiplion 78.

Xenophon, Anab. 5. 8. 21. Lys. in Philon, 17. Plato, Republic
580 b. 3 Esdras IV, 62. Epictetus I. 6, 2-3. I. 3, 14.

A list of passages containing the paronomasias classified in

this group follows. Bernard (Expositors
7 Greek Testament,

2 Cor. 1: 13) says very truly that the paronomasias cannot be

reproduced in English. It is indeed as impossible to reproduce
them in another language as it is to translate verse or rhyme.
The best that can be done in the latter case is to write a

poem with a similar versification and system of rhyme in the

other language, keeping fairly close to the thought and imagery
of the original. A similar effort to imitate in English the

sound effect of the paronomasias may prove helpful. It is

bound to fall short of correct representation, however, because

the English will be more strained and unnatural than the

Greek, and because to our ears anything that approaches a

pun tends to seem comic. However, the effort seems worth

while as an aid to the imagination. The translations do not

pretend either to exactness or to good English style.

Matt. 6: 16 dcpaviCooaiv yap xa TrpoocoTia autaiv OTTO)? cpavaioiv

TOI? dv0pu>7rot; vYjat6ovi?. "They disfigure their

faces that they may figure in public as fasting."

7: 25 xal 7rpooTceaav T^ olxicf, xal oux 7Tav. "And the

winds blew and fell upon that house and it fell not."

10: 26 ooSlv yap EOTIV xExaXojxjjivov o oux aTroxaXucp6yjoiai.
" For there is nothing concealed that shall not be

revealed."

11: 12
Y) |3aatXia TCOV oopavcov j3iaCiai, xal piaaial apTia-

Couotv auTYjV.
" The kingdom of heaven is entered

by violence and violent men take it by storm."

12: 41 avaoTYjaovxai v if] xpioi JJLETOC TYJS Y V ^? xa>l xata-

xpivoooiv a^iyjv,
" Shall stand up at the Judgment

with this generation and judge it guilty.."

18: 8 xaXov oot lanv laX6tv els x^v >TJV xuXXov
TJ

5(o)X6v.
" Thou wilt scarce be blamed if thou

enter life halt or maimed."
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Matt. 21: 41 Xsyoooiv auitjj xaxoo; xaxai; aTroXsasi aoToo?. "They
answer him, He will wickedly destroy those wicked

Of. Demosthenes Mid. 413b si xaxo? xaxoi?

Also Aristoph. Pint. 418. Diog. Zaerf. 2, 76.

Alciphron 3, 10. Aeschylus, Persians 1041.

21: 41 TOV djnrsXuiva sxo'ioasTai aXXot? Y a)PT^' o^tve?

drcoo'toaooaiv aura) TOO; xaprcoo;.
" He will tender

the vineyard to other farmers who will render

him the fruit."

23: 6 cpiXouot Ss TYJV irpojToxXiatav 4v TOI; BSITCVOI; xal ia?

TrpojToxaOso'pia; 4v Tal; oovaYtoYai;.
<k For they love

the uppermost seats at synagogues and feasts."

24: 6 fjLsXXYjasTS Ss duoustv iroXsaou? xal dxoa; TroXsjjLwv.
"
They will tell you of wars and tales of wars."

Mark 4: 22 ou ^ap souv xpoircov sav
JJLYJ

tva cpavspa>6^, o65s

IYSVETO dTroxpucpov dXX' va sX^ si? cpavepov. "For

there is nothing secreted that shall not be made

manifest, nor secret that shall not come to

light"

4: 32 COSTS 66vao6ai OTTO TYJV oxiav auiou xa irsTetva io5

oupavoO xaTaaxYjvoiv
" So that the birds of heaven

can lodge where its shade overshadows them."

7: 37 TToiet xal dXdXou? XaXstv. "He makes even the

speechless speak." (dXaXou; is rare for dumb.

See LXX Isa. 35: 6.)

9: 43 xaXov soiiv as xuXXov elosXOstv si? TYJV CWTJV.

"Thou'lt scarce be blamed if thou go maimed

into Life."

9: 45 xaXov Saxiv as sla=X6sTv si; TYJV C>V ^a>X6v. "Small

blame to thee to enter Life lame."

9: 50 sav 6s TO aXa? avaXov ^svrjTai. "But if the salt

become saltless."

12: 39 xal irpcoioxaflsBpia; iv TaT? ouvaYtDYai; xal irpwTo-

xXtota? sv TOIS Bstirvoi?. "The uppermost seats at

synagogues and feasts."

13: 7 ?Tav 5s dxouarjTS iroXs[xoo? xal dxoa? TroXsjJKov.

"AVhen they report wars and reports of wars."

Luke 6: 30 iravit aiTouvit as StBoo, xal diro too aTpovTo; Ta ad

fiYj
aTraiTsi. "Give to everyone who begs, but from

him who takes away thy goods beg not off."

2*
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Luke 7: 41 Suo ^psocptXsiat YJoav Bavtoi^j itvr 6 el? tocpetXev xiX.

"A certain creditor had two debtors; one wks in

debt to him etc."

8: 17 o5 yap eaxtv xpOTriov o oo cpavspov Yev^(3Tai )
ot^s

diroxpocpov o ou
fjLYj YV(oo6^.

" For there is nothing
secreted that shall not be made manifest; nor

secret, that shall not be known."

11: 31 xptast xaiaxpivsT. See Matt. 12: 41.

11: 32 xpiaei xaiaxpivoooiv. See 11: 31. '

12: 33 Gfjoaupov dvsxXsnriov EV TOIS oupavot?, OTCOO xXlTcivji;

o6x IYY^SI. "Treasure in heaven secure, which

no thief can procure."

14: 8 Siav xXirjO^ UTTO TIVO? el; Y^H100 ^? M xaiaxXi6^?

si? TTJV irpa)ToxXiotav.
" When thou hast the honor

to be a guest at a wedding, take not the seat of

honor."

16: 5 ^psocpiXsioiv irooov ocpsiXei;. See Lk. 7: 41.

16: 11 si ouv Iv
itj)

dBixo) [Aajxtov^ moio! oux Yvea6s, TO

dXr^tvov TI? UJAIV irioTBoosi. "If with the un-

righteous mammon ye have not proven trustworthy,

who will entrust to you the true wealth?"

18:3 svStXTjaov [is diro TOO dvuBixou fxoo. "Give me

justice on him who did me injustice."

20: 46 irptttioxaSsSpta? irptoioxXtaia?. See Mk. 12: 39.

John 10: 16 xal Ysvyjooviat jua irotfivT], el? iroijiYjv.
"And they

shall become one herd with one shepherd."

10: 38 iva YVWTS xal YtvwoxYjie. "That ye may apprehend
and comprehend."

Acts 8: 30 YIVWOXSI? a dvaYtvtooxsi?. "Heedest thou what

thou readest?" (Or, "Doth sense thy reading

recompence?")
13: 32 xal YjjAsIs 6}xa? uaYYXtCo(j.6a TTJV icpo? TOO; irailpa?

liraYYsXiav Y V
{
JL
svirjv.

" We apprize you of the

fulfillment of the promise made etc."

17: 23 aYV<oaT(5> 6t. 6 ouv AYVOOUVTSC oapTi. "To an

unknown god. Whom therefore unknowingly ye

worship etc."

24: 3 iraviTfl i xal iravia^oo diroB)(6|j.6a {j,ia TrdoY]?

u^apioiia;.
"
Everyway and everywhere we accepl

it, with every feeling of thankfulness."

Rom. 1:2 l? oa Xtov GEOU o
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"As a herald of God's good tidings which

he first foretold thru the prophets."

Horn. 1: 20 TOC yap dopaia autoG arco xiiasa); xoajxou TOI? iroi-

YjjjLaotv voo6[Ava xaQopaiai YJ
is dtSio? auiou Buvaju?

xal 6SLOTY]?.
" From the creation of the world His

everlasting power and divinity unseen are clearly

seen, made known thru the things He made."

1: 28 xal xa6a>? oox eooxifiaaav xov 6&ov I)(eiv ev 7UYVtt>oei,

7raps5a>xV aurou; 6 620; el; dSoxijxov vouv. "And
as they did not see fit to have God in their

knowledge, he gave them up to a mind unfit.
7 '

2: 1 sv
tp Y^P xpivsi? TOV eispov, osauiov xaiaxptvsi;.

" Wherein thou judgest thy fellow, thou adjudgest

thyself guilty."

2: 15 T&V XoYtojiuiv xaTYj^opouvKov T] (XTroAoYouj
" Their convictions excusing or convicting."

3: 2, 3 STI STrto-usu^Yjoav xa Xoyta TOO 6sou si

TLVS; {XYj Y]
aTTtaTta auidiv IYJV Tciativ TOO 0sou xaiap-

Yvjoet. "They received faithfully the oracles of

God. If some of them proved unfaithful shall

their faithlessness make void the faithfulness of

God?"
3:5 el Se dBtxta

TJJJLCUV 6so5 SixatoouvYjv OUVLOTYJOIV, it

spoujjLSv; [iTj aSixo; 6 6so; xxX. "If our unrigllteous-

ness brings out the righteousness of God, what

shall we say! That it is not right for God to

punish ?
"

3: 26 irpo? TYJV IvSsi^tv TTJ; otxaioouvY]? el? TO elvat auiov

oixaiov xal Bixatouvia tov ix uiaica>c 'Itjoou.
" To

show His righteousness, that He might be righteous

and treat as righteous those who have faith in

Jesus."

5: 16 xpifjux i svo; el; xaidxpijia. "Damnation thru one

unto condemnation."

5: 18 ouici); xal Si' ivo; 5ixata)jxa~o; etc Trdvia; av6pa)7rou;

el? oixaiwatv C>7]<;.
" So also thru the righteous

deed of one, free grace came to all men bringing

the righteous state that gives life."

7:2
7) ydp uTravBpo; YUV *]

T^ C>vii dv&pl 5eoiai
VOJJLCJ).

"For the married woman is under the marriage
bond while her husband lives."
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Rom. 8: 13 el yap xaia oapxa CTJTS jj-sXXsis airo6vYjaxetv el 5s

TrvsojjLGtTi ia? irpa^sic TOO ou>jxaio? Gavaiouis, CvjasaGs.
" If ye live by the flesh ye shall suffer death, but

if by the Spirit ye put the fleshly deeds to death,

ye shall live."

11: 17 el 5s TIVS? TU>V xXa5(wv IfcsxXaaOYjaav. "But if cut-

tings were cut off."

11: 19 sfexXaaQYjoav xXdSot. (See above.)

12: 3
[iY] oitspcppovEiv irap' 6 021 cppovsTv, aXXa cppovsiv el?

TO oaxppoveiv.
" Not to regard himself more highly

than he should regard himself but to have regard
to a sober regard for himself."

12: 6 s^ovis; 5s ^apto^ata xaia TTJV X^P tv TV ^o^siaav

xiX. " Now that we have gifts of grace according
to the differing grace given us."

12: 10 T^J cptXaosXcpicf el? aXXyjXoo? cpiXoaiopYot. "In

brotherly affection toward one another tenderly

affectioned."

14: 22, 23 jiaxapto? 6
JAY] xptvcuv saoiov sv u> 5oxt|jiaCsL. 6

Bs 5taxpiv6[jisvo? sav cpayiQ xaiaxsxpL-caL. "Happy
he that judges not himself by what he approves;
but he who judges a thing doubtful, adjudges
himself guilty, if he eat."

16: 2 xal irapaoi^is aui^ xal yap aui/j irpooiaTt? iroXXaiv

XTX. "And assist her for she herself has been

an assistant to many etc."

1 Cor. 2: 13 aXX* sv oiftaxxot? Trvsujxaio?, irvsafjiaTixoi? irvi>[ia-

xixa ouvxpLvovis?.
" But in words taught by the

Spirit, combining spiritual things with spiritual

words."

7: 22 6 Y^P sv xoptcp xXvjQsl? oouXo? aTrsXsoSspo? xupiou

IOTLV 6{Aoio); 6 sXsuQspo? xXijQel? BoDXo? soitv

Xptaxou. "The slave called by the Lord is the

freedman of the Lord; likewise the freeman who

is called is the slave of Christ."

7: 31 xai ol ^ptofxsvoi TOV xoojiov a)? JJLY] xaia^ptofxsvot.

"And those that use the world as not abusing it."

7: 33 6 6s ^afi^ca? jispijjiv^ ia TOO xoajioo, ird); dtpsa^

T^J "yuvatxt, xal [xsjispioTat.
" The married man

minds the things of the world, how to please his

wife and is double-minded."
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1 Cor. 9: 14 0810)? xal 6 xopio; Sisra^ev xots TO

fiXXooaiv ex TOO soaYYs^ u CfjV. "Even so did the

Lord arrange that the messengers of the gospel

message should live by their mission."

9: 21 Tot; avo^oi? d>? avojios, {AYJ
u>v avofio? 6eou dXX' sv-

VOJJLO? XpiaTau.
" To those without law as lawless

not lawless to God but, on the contrary, under

the law of Christ."

9: 22 TOI? iraaiv -^ova TravTa, iva Travru); Tiva; au>3a>.

" I have become all things to all that by all means

I may save some of them."

10: 29 el eya> X*P lIt M-s^X03
'
T ^ pXascpYjiAoofAai 6:rp ou syd)

su^apiaTui.
<k lf I partake by grace, why am I

evil spoken of for that for which I say grace?"

11: 29 xpifAa eoiUTti) eo6ii xal -rctvsi
JIY] Biaxpiva>v TO oa){Aa.

"
By his eating and drinking brings judgment on

himself because he misjudges the body."

11:31 el 02 lauToo; otsxpivojjLcV, oox av ixpivojisGa- xpi-

VO|XVOl 6s OTTO TOO XOplOl) TCtttOSUOjlsQa, iva
(AY]

OUV

TO) xoo[A(i) xaTotxpi6a>{Av.
" If we judged about our-

selves rightly we would not be judged; but now

that we are judged we are chastened by the

Lord, that we may not be adjudged guilty with

the world."

12: 23 xal a OOXOUJASV <xTi[AOTpa TOUTOI? TI{AYJV npioaoTpav

TTptTi6[Av. "We bestow greater care on the

parts of the body we care least for."

13: 1 lav Tat? -y^ 300^ t> v av6pu>TTa>v XaXai Y^Tova

5(aXxo? Yj^ttiv Y] x6|ApaXov aXaXaCov. "If with the

tongues of men and angels I lift my voice I

become like clanging brass or the cymbal's noise."

14: 10 TooauTa el TU^OI ^ivt] cpcovaiv elolv xal ouSlv acpcuvov.
" So many kinds of voices and none of them

voiceless."

15: 28 TO) uiroTa^avTi auT(j> Ta iravTa, iva
fj

6 626? iravTa

Iv iraatv. "To Him who subjected all to him that

God may by all in all."

15: 50 ouo"
Y] cp6opa TYJV dcp6apaiav xXY]povo{Ai. "Neither

does corruption inherit incorruption."

15: 53 Set Y<ip TO cpQapTov TOUTO IvSuoaoQai dcp6apoiav xal

TO 6vrjTov TOUTO vo6oao6ai d6avaatav. " For this
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corruptible must put on incorruption and this

mortal must put on immortality."

1 Cor. 15:54 %IOLV 6s TO OVYJTOV TOUIO sv^uayjiat TYJV d6avaaiav.

(See above.)

2 Cor. 1: 13, 14 dXX'
YJ
a dvayivu>axT YJ

xal STUYIVIUOXSTS,

Oil SOJ; TXOO 7U7lVtt>3a6, Xa6(l>

xiX. "Nothing but what ye know from reading

and acknowledge and I hope will acknowledge to

the end, just as ye acknowledged us in part, etc."

2: 11 oo -yap auioG ia voYj^aia ayvooujxEv. "For we

surmize his devices."

3: 2 Y tva)0>co
}
JL^VY

]
xa

'

1 dvaYiva>axo[jLVY] 6ir

"readily known and read by all men."

3: 5, 6 o6)( 6xt
dcp'

laoidiv Ixavot 0{iV aXX'
YJ

Tjjj-div
x TOO 6o5, o? xal ixava>av ^jjia? Siaxovou?

xiX. "Not that we are of ourselves able but

our ability is from God, who enabled us as

ministers."

3: 14 TO OUTO xaXufijia jilvi JXYJ dvaxaXuTiT6}ivov. "The

same veil remains not unveiled."

4: 8 airopoufiEvot dXX' oux $a7ropou|ivot. "At a loss

but not losing heart."

4: 15 Tva
YJ x^P 1^ ^Xovdaaoa oia Taiv irXEovwv TYJV u^a-

ptoTiav TTpioauaT(].
" That the free gift, manifold

through the many, may make thanksgiving abound

etc."

8: 22 Iv iroXXots iroXXdxi? (note also iroXu and it

"Again and again."

9: 8 ouvaTt 6 6&6? iraoav X^P tv ^piaa5aat sis

fva iv Tcavil TrdvTOT Tidoav atJTapxiav

OUYJT sl? ndv Ipyov dyaGov. "All grace abound

for you, so that in all things alway all sufficiency

may be yours and ye may abound unto all good
works." Cf. Plato, Menex 247 a. Hennas, Hand.

xi. 3.

10: 12 ou yap ToXjxwjiEv Ivxptvai YJ ouvxpivat XTX. "For

we are not bold enough to declare ourselves among
1 or to compare ourselves with etc." Cf. Xenophon,
Anabasis 2. 4. 10 aoTol

Icp'
lauTaiv.

12:4 xal TJXOOOEV dppYjTa pYjfxaTa. "And heard unutter-

able utterances."
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2 Cor. 12: 15 lyo) Bs TjOiOTa BonravYjo> xal ExoonravvjOrjoofiat. "I

will most gladly spend and be expended.'''

Gal. 1:8
T) or^Xo? i oopavoo oor|"yXioTai, ojuv irap' o

oaYfXiaai,6a ofAiv xiX. "Or an angel from

heaven bring you an evangel other than that

with which we evangelized you etc."

2: 14 el oo 'loooalo? urcap^ouv i6vtxc5? xal oox 'loooai'xuk

CYJS, Tco5? xa s9vY] avayxaCst? 'looSatCsiv.
" If thou,

a Jew livest in G-entile and not in Jewish fashion,

how requirest thou the Gentiles to live like Jews?"

3: 9 wots ot x TUOTEO); oXoyoovTat aov
TCJ>

matto 'AppaajjL.
" So that those who are of the faith are blessed

with faithful Abraham."

3: 17 5ia6/]XYjv 7rpoxxopa>|XVY]v 6 vojio; oOx axupoi.
ttA

covenant previously confirmed by God the law

cannot render infirm."

3: 18 el ^otp Ix vojxoo TJ xXYjpovojua, o6xen $ ETta^YsXta^.

"For if by law is the law of inheritance then it

is no longer by promise."

5: 7, 8 its 6|ia; Ivxo^v aA7)0i<f JJ.YJ iri6o6at; YJ
irio-

jjiovT)
oux ix TOO xaXouvio? ujia?.

" Who dissuaded

you from obeying the truth? This persuasion
came not from Him who called you."

6: 14 iv TU) OTOCOpU) TOO XOptOU Tj|JLtt)V 'lYjOOtJ XptOTOU, Ot'

ou ejiol xoojio; iataupcaiat xdiYo xoajia). "In the

crucifixion of our Lord Jesus Christ by which

the world was crucified to me etc."

Eph. 1: 6 el? Ircavov OO^TJS TTJ; x^PtT0^ a^'cow
YJ? i^apiia>ov

tj}jLa;. "To the praise of the glory of his free

grace which he freely granted us etc."

1: 23 TjTis eoilv TO adifjia aoioo, TO icX^pa>(ia TOO Ta iravTa

sv Tiaoiv TrXY]poo[ivoo. "Which is his TDody, the full-

ness of Him who fully fills everything everywhere."
3: 6 TTJS iicaYfftXlac ev XpiOTqj 'Irjooo oia TOO EoayY^Xioo.

"Of the fulfilment in Christ Jesus of the good

tidings foretold."

3: 14, 15 irpo? TOV TtaTpa 1$ oo iraoa TraTpta x~X. "To
the Father from whom every fatherhood etc."

3: 19 Yv ">va ^ ts TV 07TppaXXoooav TYJ? YVU>OO>; dYaTtYjv

XTX. "And to know the love of Christ which sur-

passes knowledge."
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Eph. 3: 19 tva TrX-yjpcoQrjis el? rcav TO irXYjpa>[j,a TOO Gsou. "That

ye may be made full unto the whole fullness of

God."

5: 20 su^apioToovTs? TTCIVTOTS oirsp 7ravTu>v.
"
Giving thanks

always for all things."

6: 13, 14 iva b*ovY)0YJT dvTioTYJvai sv T^J %epa TYJ irovrjpa

xal airavTa xaTsp^aaa^svoi aTYJvai.
" That ye may

be able to withstand in the evil day, and having

done all, to stand."

Phil. 1: 3 em irdoTQ TY;, {ivia ujj-oiv TtdtvTOTS ev TrdcYj Ssyjast }ioo

oTtEp TcavTtov 6}ia)v. "At all remembrance of you,

always in all my supplications for you all." See

Xenophon, Mem. 3. 12. 6; 4. 4. 4; 2. 5. 7.

1: 16 8TI El? OCTToXoYtOtV TOO SOOIYY-^OO XSlfAOtl, 01 Ss $

Ipi6La? TOV ^pioTov xatotYYEXXooaiv.
" That I am

set as a champion of the gospel, some proclaim

Christ's gospel from faction etc."

1 : 24, 25 TO OE iu[iViv T^jj oapxl avayxaioTEpov St* 6|xa<;.

xal TOUTO irTroi0(ij? ol6a oti jisvai xal irapa[iva).
" But to reside still in the flesh is more needful

for your sake. And having this confidence, I

know that I will abide and remain beside you
all."

2: 12, 13 TYJV ai>To)V oa)TY]pLav xaTpYaCa0, 606; yap IOTIV

6 VpYaiv iv O[AIV.
" Work out your own salvation

for it is God who works in you etc."

2: 17,18 x^P 03 xa
'

1 oovxatpo) rcaaiv OJJLIV TO o"e auTo xal

6[jtT<; xa^P T xa
'

1 aov^aipT jxot.
" I joy and

rejoice with you all: and in the same manner do

ye joy and rejoice with me."

2: 19, 20 tva xaYa> 6^0^(0 fvou; Ta icepl 6[i(J5v.
oo^lva Y^p

)((o ioo^o}(ov XTX. " That I may be in good spirits

when I learn your state; for I have no kindred

spirit like him etc."

3: 2, 3 fJX1TT TYJV XaTaTO{17jV. TjfAEti; Y^p a}JLV 7) TTpl-

TO[XY] XTX. "Beware of the abscision; for we

are the circumcision etc." Cf. Diog. Laert.

6.24.

3: 11 i iro>; xaTavTYjow el? TYJV ajjavaoTaatv TYJV EX vxpd>v.
" If by any means I may arrive at the rising from

the dead."
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Phil. 3: 11, 12 06^ Sit Y^Y) sXapov oiarxaj Ss el xal xaxaXapu>

<p'
a> xal xaisXTjjjLcpGyjv OTTO Xptaioo 'Irjaoo. aosXcpoi,

iya) Sfjiauiov OUTTOJ XoytCofAai xaisiXYjcpevat xiX. "Not
that I have already obtained but I pursue the

attainment of that for which I was retained by
Christ Jesus. Brethren, I count not myself yet
to have attained it, etc."

4:7
i] UTisps^ouoa iravta vouv cppoupyjost xa? xapo"ia; i)[juov

xal TOC voY]jjiaTa xtX. " Which surpasses all think-

ing shall guard your hearts and thoughts etc."

4: 12 iv uav-cl xal sv iraotv {jLsjiurjfAai. "In all things
and among all have I learned the secret."

Col. 1: 11, 12 fisia xaP<*S' s^apioTouvis; T> iraipl xiX. "With

joy and rejoicing giving thanks to the Father."

1: 18 irpcuTOToxo? ex TO>V vsxpcov, tva Yevr^iai sv uaaiv a6i6?

TTpcDTsuoov.
" The first-born after death that in all

things he might be first."

2: 9, 10 ev aui(p xaioixsi nav TO TrX^pajjjLa T^? 6s6TY]i6(;

aa>|iaiLxa)?, xal sais sv auiai
TiSTrXTjptojjLSVoi. "In

him dwells the whole fullness of divinity bodily,

and ye are fulfilled in him."

3: 11 aXXa iravia xal iv TTOLOLV Xpioio;. "But Christ is

all and in all."

1 Thes. 1 : 2 iravioTs rcep! iravitov ufidiv. "Always for all of

you."

5: 23 aYiaaai ojia; oXoisXst;, xal oXoxXrjpov xiX. "Make

you with holiness replete, and complete in your

spirit, soul, and body be kept blameless etc."

2 Thes. 3:2, 3 ou Y^p iravicov
TJ iriait; TTIOTO? 6e sonv 6 xupio?.

all have not the faith; but faithful is the Lord."

3:11
jjLTjSsv spYaCojisvou? aXXa TcspipYaCo[Avoo;. "Not

attending to their business but being busybodies."
3: 16 Sia iravio? iv iravil TpOTia). 6 xupio; [isia iravitov

ufjLtov. "Always and in all ways. The Lord be

with you all."

1 Tim. 1: 4 {xr^s TTpoasj(tv {16601? arnvs; sxC^irjOsi; Trapl^ou-

oiv xiX. "Not to attend to myths which tend

to questionings etc."

1:8 xaXos 6 vojxos, lav TI? auitp VOJMJJUOS /p^iai. "The
law is good if made use of lawfully." Cf. Epic-

tetus I. 4. 12, 13. Diod. Sic, 11. 57.
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1 Tim. 2:9 sv xaraoioXfj xoajAicp JXSTOC alBou? xat

xoo[Aiv saoia? xiX. " That the women likewise

adorn themselves with modest adornment with

modesty and sobriety."

6: 17,18 Tot? itXooaiots sv xto vuv alum 7rapayY ^^ {J-^l^s

TjXmxIvai 4m irXooToo <x67]X6TY]Ti, aXX
1 em 0(p TU>

Tcapl)(ovTi T)JJLIV
iravia irXoooiu); aYa6opYiv rcXoo-

istv v IPYOIS xaXoT; xiX. "
Charge the rich in

this world not to have their hope in uncertain

riches, but in God who gives us all things rich-

lyto work good and to be rich in good works."

2 Tim. 1 : 10 >avpu>8Eiaav Bs vuv Bia TTJ? smcpavsia? TOO ourcTJpa;.

"But now made clear by the appearing of the

Savior."

2: 9 sv (p
xaxo7ra6d) JA&XP 1 ^ a

I

JL^v & xaxoupyo? aXX
J

6

Xo^oc TOO 6sou ou BsBsiat " In which I suffer

evil unto bonds as an evil doer, but the word of

God is not bound."

2: 13 el amoioujiev, ixeivo? maio? JJLSVSI.
"If we give

up the faith, He remains faithful."

3: 2 cptXauiot, cpiXapyupoi.
"
Self-lovers, money-lovers."

3:4 cpiXvjBovoi jiaXXov 7] cptX66sot.
u Lovers of pleasure

rather than lovers of God."

3: 17 I'VOL apiio? ^ 6 TOO 6sou av6pa)7io? irpo? nav epyov

aY66v s^YjpTiofjLsvo?.
" That the man of God may

be complete, completely fitted out for every kind

of good work."

4:8 6 TYJS BixaioouvY]? oicpavo?, ov a7ro5toat JAOI 6 xupio;

6 Btxaio? xptTYj?. "The crown of righteousness

which the Lord, the righteous judge etc."

Titus 1 : 5 aTrXtii6v <3 Iv KpyjTTQ tva xa XfiiirovTa EmBtopScuo^.

"I left thee behind in Crete that thou shouldst

straighten up the things that were left."

1:8 cptXofevov, cpiXdtYaftov. "Given to hospitality, given

to benefactions." (Cf. Plato, Phaedrus, 83 a.)

2: 4 9tXGtv5pou<; lvat, cpiXo-clxvoi)?. "Devoted to their

husbands, devoted to their children."

2: 15 xauTa XaXi xa! irapaxaXt.
" In these things speak

and beseech etc." Cf. Thuc. 2. 62.

Phil. 18, 19 el B TI 6<peiXei, TOUTO
{i-ol IXXoYa Tva

JITJ XY>
ooi on xai oEaoiov jxot irpooocpeiXfii?. "If he is in
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debt to thee charge it to me that I may not

remind thee that to me thou art indebted for thy
own self."

Hebrew 1: 1 -iroXofispuK xal iroXuTpoTrtoi; irdXat 6 6so; XaXTjaa?.
" God, having of old spoken in divers parts and

in divers ways."
5: 8 [ia0V acp' aiv IiraOsv TTJV OTiaxo/jv. "Secured

knowledge of obedience by what he endured."

See Herodotus I. 207. Aeschylus, Agam. 170.

Philo, De Profug. 25. Demosthenes 1232.

7: 23,24 o*ta TO 6avai(i) xa>X6o6at Taxpafisvsiv 6 Ss o"ia

TO JASVEIV atkov eU TOV alaiva. "Are hindered by
death from retaining the office: but he by remain-

ing forever etc."

7: 25 ou>Ctv el? TO iravTsXs? oovaTai TTGIVTOTS Caiv xiX.

"He is able to save to the end since he lives

endlessly etc."

9: 11 XpioTo^ BE irapaYEVofiEvoc dp^tspsu? TCOV ysvojisvcov

ayaOuiv.
" But Christ having become a high priest

of good things to come etc."

11:27 TO yap aopctTov OK 6pu>v ixapTspirjosv. "For he

endured as if seeing the Unseen."

12: 1 TOOOUTOV J(OVT; TTEplXeiJJLEVOV TjJUV VCpO? (JLttpTUpCUV

St'
&7TO}AOV7J<; Tp^0)}JLV TOV irpOXl}JLVOV ^)}ALV

ayaiva. "Having such a cloud of witnesses set

about us let us run with endurance the race

set before us."

12: 3 dvaXoYtoao6 yap TOV ToiauTYjv UTrojAEjjLEv/jxoTa UTTO

TWV ajAapTOiXaiv E'I? EOIOTOV avTiXoyiav. "For we

bespeak your attention to him who endured such

evil speaking from sinners etc."

12:12,13 Bio TGC? irapEtjiEva? X ^Pa? dvop6a>oaT, xal

tpoxta? 6p6a? TTOIEITE TOI? TCOOIV ujAaiv. "Where-
fore straighten up the hanging hands and make

straight paths for your feet."

13: 1, 2
7) <piXa5sX<pia JJLEVETO). TYJC cpiXo^svta? JXYJ

ETciXav-

6dva0, oia TauTT)? yap sXa66v TIVE? $sviaavT?

aYfEXoos. "Let love of the brethren continue.

Let not love of strangers be unknown, for by

hospitality some have unknowingly been host to

angels."
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James 1:3,4 TO Soxi^ov ujj-div TYJS L
irioieu); xatspYaCsiat uiro-

jiovYjv T]
5s oirofjiovY) pyov "cs^siov l^sio).

" The

proving of your faith works out patience. And
let patience have its work perfect etc."

2:4 ou 5ixpi6Y]T sv sao-coT? xal syevsaQs xptial Bta-

Xoyiojjicov irovTjpdiv. "Do ye not discriminate among

yourselves and become judges with incriminating

thoughts?"
2: 22 pXlTUGts OTS

YJ TUOTIC oovY]pYt tot? spyoic aoToo.

"Ye see that faith was a co-worker with his

works."

4: 13 ovjfispov Y} auptov TropsuoojjLsOa xal IjXTropsuaojxsGa.
"
Today or tomorrow we will proceed and trade

and lay up the proceeds."

5: 6 xaiaSixaaaie, scpovsuaais TOV Stxaiov. "Ye have

pronounced the guiltless guilty and killed him."

1 Peter 1:7 Tva TO Soxijuov ujiaiv T^? TTIOTSO)?

5(puotoo TOO aTtoXXu[ievoo Sta iropo? Bs

eup6^.
" That the testing of your faith may be

found more precious than gold which perishes

even tho it stands the test of fire."

1: 12 a vuv av/jYYsX'/) ojuv 8ia Taiv Eua^Ys^^^^vtuv 6jjia<;

etc a sm6ufiouatv aYY^^ot napaxu^at.
" Which

evangel has been given you thru your evangelists

which angels desire etc."

3: 15 TOifxot at irp6? airoXoYtav TravTt TO> aitouvit 6}ia?

XOYOV. "Always ready with an answer such as

your faith requires for everyone who inquires etc."

4: 10 *aaTo; x6d><; IXa^sv ^apiojia (b? xaXol oixovojj-ot

irotxiXY); ^apiTo? 6oO. "Each as he has received

a gift of grace as good stewards of the manifold

grace of God."

2 Peter 2: 16 UTCOCUY IOV a^vov iv avSpwirou cpa>vfj XTX. "A voice-

less ass with a man's voice etc."

1 Johnl: 5
YJ YYe^a ^ v axYjxoajiEv an

1

auTou xal dvaYY^o[j.v

ujitv. "The announcement which we heard from

him and announce to you."

1: 9 Btxaio? Tva xa6aptorj Yj[ia? aico Traoyj? dBixia?. "He
is just to cleanse us from all injustice."

3: 20 socv xaTOtYivu>axT[) Tjfitov YJ xapSia, STI jiiC>v Sotlv

6 6o; TTJ? xapSia? TjjAoiv xal Yiva>oxt icavTa. "If
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our heart acknowledges evil in us, God is greater

than our heart and has knowledge of all things."

3 John 7, 8 6irp yap TOO 6vojiaTo; ;9jX0av prfikv XaixpdvovTE;

diro Tuiv 0vtxuiv. 7j}Al<; oov 6cp=iXojAv OTroXajxpavEtv

TOO; TOIOOTOO;,
" For they went forth for the sake

of the Name receiving nothing from the Gentiles.

Therefore we ought to receive such etc."

Jude 15 itavTa? TOO; aaJ3t; irpl iravTa>v TCOV Ipytov dapta?
aoTtov tov T^al^Tjaav xal ajtapttoXol dopi;. "All

the ungodly of the ungodly deeds which they have

ungodly done which ungodly sinners etc."

Rev. 3: 7, 8 6 Ix>v TYJV XAEIV AaviB, 6 dvoiYu>v xal oooVi;

xXiot, xal xXEiaiv xal oooVi; dvoi"fei. "He that

has the lock of David, who opens and none can

lock, who locks and none can open."

3: 10 7rl TYJ; o!xoo}jLV7]; 6Xrj;, irEtpdaat TOO; xaioixoovTa;

eul T^; Y-T,;.
"On the whole inhabited world to

try the inhabitants of the earth."

3:18 TTTropa)jivov ix Ttopo;. "Purified by fire."

12: 15 oS(op (b; iroTajjiov, Tva aoTTjv TroTajiocpopTjTov. "Water
like a torrent, that she might be torn away by it."

13: 6 xal TYJV OXYJVYJV aoToo, TOO; v TO) oopavoj oxrjVoovTa;.

"And his tabernacle, even those who tabernacle

in heaven."

14: 6 aXXov a^YEXov I^ovia oaY7Xiov alamov EoaYY^^toai.

"Another angel having an eternal evangel to

evangelize."

17:8 STI YJV xal oox IOTIV xal icapsoTai. "That it was

and has disappeared and will reappear."

20: 10 xal 6 StdpoXo? [3X7)07] eU TTJV XIJIVTJV. "And the

devil was bedeviled in the lake of fire."

21: 3
7] OX7JV7J TOO 000 [lETtt TO)V dv0pa)TT(DV Xal OX7jVO)OL

[AST' aoTaiv. " The tabernacle of God is with men
and he will tabernacle with them."

22: 5 xal oox )(oooiv ^ptav cptoToc Xo^voo xal cpa>; TjXioo

STI xopto? 6 0o; cpo)Tioi ITT' aoToo;. "And they need

not light of lamp nor light of sun, for the Lord

God enlightens them."
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5.

PLAYS ON PROPER NAMES.

In the Old Testament plays on the meaning of proper names

are relatively frequent. Often they take the form of popular

etymologies. Such instances as the names of Eve, Moses, and

Samuel come readily to mind. Sometimes the simple meaning
of the name as common noun is played on, as in the case of

Nabal (1 Sam. 25: 25) "Fool is his name and folly is with him."

In Greek literature such plays, with an admixture of levity

unknown to the Old Testament, are found all the way from

Homer to Euripides.

'A.T7], 75 Travia; aaiai. Homer, II. XIX, 91.

6 'ApiaTu>vo ulo? TOV apiaTov xiX. Plato, Rep. 580 b.

See the play on the name of Polynices. Eur., Phoen. 636.

Such cases are strangely infrequent in the New Testament,

when we consider that most of the New Testament writers

were Jews, with the Old Testament constantly in mind, and

that they used the Greek language.

The etymology of the name Jesus is explained in Matt. 1: 21,
" for it is he that shall save his people from their, sins," but

the verbal resemblance is entirely lost in the Greek: xaXsost?

TO ovojjia auiou 'iTjaouv aaio; fap oajost TOV Xaov OIOTOO airo xtov

ajxapiitov auiuiv.

The well-known play on Peter's name, Matt. 16: 18, oi> el

flsTpo?, xal ETTI TauiTQ Tijj iTsxpcf xiX., is in the same class with

the paronomasia on Nabal's name, though it is probable that

the Aramaic had simply Cephas (KM) in both clauses.

Philemon 20 is usually supposed to contain a play on the

name of the Christian slave Onesimus whom Paul had con-

verted and was returning to his master. dvaijiYjv may be a

play on 'Ovqaifiov, but in the undoubted reference to the

significance of the name in Philemon 11, Paul Uses another

root as the basis of the paronomasia: TOV TTOTS oot axp^oiov,

vovl os ool xal sjjLol su^prjaTov, "once unprofitable to thee, but

now profitable to us both."

In addition to these cases, it is just possible there may be

in 2 Cor. 1: 21 a play on the etymology of XpiaTov. Since it

lacks the article, it is to be regarded as a proper name. The
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passage reads: 6 os j3s|3aid>v fj{jia; auv 6aTv sU Xpiaiov xal xpiaas

vjfjLa;, 0s6?:
" It is God who established us with you in the

Anointed One and anointed us." Compare Justin, Apology,
4: 5: Xptaiiavol yap slvat xaTYj^opoujjisQa* TO 5s ^pYjatov {jLioio6i

ou Bixaiov.

6.

PARONOMASIA BASED ON WORDS USED WITH
MORE THAN ONE MEANING.

Closely related to the varieties of paronomasia treated in

the two preceding sections is the use of the same word in

close proximity with two or more different meanings. The
effect is that of paradox or a playful fallacy of the ambiguous

middle, such as Zeno is said to have made use of, seriously

enough, in his moralizing syllogisms. (See Arnold, Roman
Stoicism, p. 73). The recognition of such figures is often im-

portant for exegesis. Some commentators ignore the figure,

in theory at least. Thus Bernard, commenting on 2 Cor. 5:21

in the Expositor's Greek Testament, remarks: "djiapiia cannot

be translated 'sin-offering' (as at Lev. 4: 8, 21, 24, 34), for it

cannot have two different meanings in the same clause." It

would be a difficult principle to apply to Luke 9: 60: "Leave
the dead to bury their own dead." This form of paronomasia
is found in classical writers. For example: "Malum est in

necessitate vivere. Sed in necessitate vivere necessitas nulla

est." Seneca, Ep. 12: 10. And in the Old Testament, as in

Eccl. 4: 1 in which DfiiB means both "comforter" and "avenger".
In most of the cases in the list which follows the word is

used once in a literal and then in a figurative sense or vice

versa. The exceptions are starred.

WOEDS USED IN TWO SENSES.

Matt. 3:11 (3a;mCto (iv u&axi) [3aimasi (iv irvu
taaTt).

4: 18, 19 dXseTs aXest? avfrpamaiv.

5: 19 eXaxtoTtov (smallest) sXd^iaio (least honorable).
6: 34

|xr]
ouv jispip-vyjaais el? TYJV aupiov, TJ Y<ip aapiov

8: 22 acps; TOO? vexpou; 6dt^ai TOO; saaiaiv vsxpou?.

10: 28 a7roxTiv6vTa>v TO
a(J5[xa, T/

4
v os

'j'O^rjv Suva{Asva>v
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Matt. 10: 39 supd>v, ^U^TJV, and oiTtoXsosi (once literal and once

figurative).

10: 40 Ss^ofisvos Bs^siat (twice) (of hospitality and faith).

12:46,48,4^ {IYJTYJP and dBsXcpol (both of blood-kinship
and spiritual kinship).

13: 12 8att? Bs oox I)(i, xal o ej(i apGrjosiat air' auioo.

See 25: 29.

16: 25 (See 10: 39.)

18: 4, 5 iraiBiov (child and child in humility).

18: 5 Ss^iat &Xiat (see 10: 40).

*19: 30 7cptt>Tot lo^aiot xal lo^aiot irpwiot (in time and

reward).

*20: 16 see above.

*22: 16 aX-rj&rj? (honest) iv aX^ia (truly). Cf. Lk. 20: 21.

*22: 44 xupioc (God) xto xopi<j> JJLOO (the king?).

25: 29
JIT] IXOVTI xal o ly^&i (of character and wealth).

Cf. 13: 12.

27: 42 aXXou? latooEv, auiov ou Buvatai oaioat.

Mark 3: 32-34 {AYJTYJP and a&eXtpot. (See Matt. 12: 46, 46. 49.)

4: 25 IXEI. (See Matt. 25: 29.)

8: 35 ^u^v odioai, aTroXloai. (See Matt. 10: 39.)

9: 37 o;rjiai. (See Matt. 10: 40.)

*10: 31 irpditoi, 0x^101. (See Matt. 19: 30.)

12:36 xupio? T(p xopitp [AOO. (See Matt. 22:44.)

15: 32 aXXou; oa>av xiX. (See Matt. 27: 42).

Luke 8: 20, 21 JJ^TYJP, d&EXcpot. (See Matt. 12: 46, 48, 49.)

9: 24 ooioat, <J>oxV ^TCoXsoat. (See Matt. 10: 39.)

9: 48 B$7]Tat 5lxTat. (See Matt. 10: 40.)

9: 60 vxpo<k. (See Matt. 8: 22.)

*13: 30 loga-coi, irpaiioi. (See Matt. 19: 30.)

17: 33 <]^xV> dTCoXloai. (See Matt. 10: 39.)

19: 26
JAY] xovTs?~Ixt. (See Matt. 25: 29.)

*20: 42 xupio; TOJ xopt(|> }ioo. (See Matt. 22: 44.)

23: 35 oo>av, owaaTto. (See Matt. 27: 42.)

*John 2: 23, 24 ImaiEooav (believed) iirtoiEUEV (trust).

3: 7, 8 7rvU}Aa, wind and spirit.

4: 13, 14 56aio? and Bt^rjaEi (literal and spiritual).

4: 24 irvEUfia (spirit) TIVE 6 jiait (a right disposition).

4: 35 6spto[j.6? (grain) 6Epiop.6v (spiritual).

6: 27 ppdTotv.

6: 31, 32 apiov ex TOO oupavou (manna and Christ).
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11: 26 xav aTro6avi[) C^aeiat, C>v [IYJ airoGavif).

12: 25 ^OXYJV- (See Matt. 10: 39.)

*Acts 2: 34 xopio? TO) xop((|> jioo. (See Matt. 22: 44.)

23: 2, 3 TUTTTSIV (with the hand or a weapon; with a curse).

Rom. 1: 17 iriatso)? (faith), el? monv (to the believer). In the

original of the quotation irtoiso); is
" faithfulness ".

*2: 14 vofjiov (a law code), vojio? (rule of action).

2: 25-29 usptTOjxrj, axpoj3u3uoc.

6: 8, 9 a7T0avo[Av (in mystical union), OLTTO^VYJOXSI (lit.).

*7: 21-23 vow-ov (psychological law), v6[Ao> (Mosaic law).

*8: 2, 3, 4 6 yap vo
t
ao; (regular procedure), TOO v6p.oo

(Mosaic) 'loparjX.

*14: 13 xp(vo)}jLv (judge people), xpivorcs (determine on a

course of action).

1 Cor. 7: 22 000X0; (a slave and a follower of Christ).

9: 24 xps^ouoiv (a race), ips^s-cs (live as a Christian)

*11:23 irapsScoxa (hand down or pass on information),

irapsSiSoTo (betrayed).
2 Cor. 3: 1, 2 STuoioXoiv.

3:3 TrXaiv.

4: 6 Xap.^si IXajx^sv. (If Xajx^st refers to Gen. 1: 3).

5: 21 ajxapuav (personal sin), a^ap-ciav (a sin offering or

treated as tho he had been a sinner. Cf. Gal.3: 13).

10: 24 oapxoc (the evil nature), oapxt (the body), odpxa

(with physical force).

Gal. 3: 13 xaidtpot? (curse pronounced by the law;, xaxapoc

(accursed according to the law).

*4: 9 -proves; (knowing about God), YvcoaGlvie? (come
into relations of care and fellowship). Cf. Ps. 1.

*Eph. *1:3 SUXOYTJTO? (thanked), 26X07730^ (blessed).

*6: 9 xoptot (masters), 6 xupio? (the Lord).
Col. 2*. 11

TTSptTOJJ-Y].

*4: 1 xopioi, xuptov. (See Eph. 6: 9.)

1 Tim. 4: 8 Y6[ivaCs (upo? suoljSsiav), YUpvoLaia, (oo)[iaTLXY]).

*5: 3 x^Pa ? X%a? (official).

*6: 5, 6 uopiofAov (means of gain), TroptojAo; (advantage).
6: 17, 18 TCXOUTOO (material wealth), TrXoooiox; (abund-

antly), TrXooisiv (sv spyon; xaXot?).

*Hebr.9: 15, 16 5ia6/jX7) (will and covenant).
*Jam. 1 : 9, 10 laustvo? (in modest circumstances),

(humility).
3*
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Jam. 2: 26 vsxpov.

3: 5, 6 iiop.

*1 Pet. 3: 9 e&XoyouvTes (invoking good), suXoytav (legacy).

1 John 2: 3 yivwoxwp.sv ou EYvu>xap,v (we may be sure that

we are in spiritual fellowship with).

2: 18 dvtr/pioio* (Antichrist), avii^pioioi (enemies of

Christ).

2: 19 s u[Ao>v (out from among us), s ofiwv (belong

to us).

Rev. 21: 22 vaov.

22: 18 E7u6-{] (add to), ETU^EI (put upon him).

22: 19 acpsXifl (subtract), acpsXsi (deprive of).

7.

ANTITHESES.

An antithesis in which the contrasted ideas are expressed

by words which sound alike, gains in effect by the common

background of sound. Such words are almost always derived

from a common root. Such figures are very common in clas-

sical Greek writers, but very rare in the Old Testament.

Where there is a series of such antitheses, monotony is some-

times avoided by avoiding such a paronomasia after it has

been used once or twice. In 2 Cor. 5: 4 Paul effectively avoids

a second paronomasia, ou QIXop-sv ixo"6aaa6ai dXXa IirsvSusaaflai,

Tva xaTouroQfy TO GVYJTOV UTTO TTJ? CCUYJS. We naturally expect

aQavaoiot? instead of C<ovj; at the end. In 1 Cor. 15: 42, 43 after

the contrast between cp6opa and acp6apa(cr. we find aiifuq: followed

in the second member of the antithesis by 66^ instead of

See also Rom. 16: 25, 26.

LIST OF ANTITHESES WITH PAKONOMASIA.

Matt. 5: 45 Bixaioo; xal

12: 37 8ixaia>0Yj-<3t

15: 17, 18 tOT70pu6JLVOV
19: 26 dBuvaiov EOTIV Buvaia

20: 28 8iaxovYj6?^vai dXXa BtaxovTJaai.

Mark 3: 4 aYaQoTcoujoou TJ xaxo7roi9jaai.

7: 15 la7ropu6jivov XTCopu6}jLva. (See Matt. 15: 17, 18/

10: 45 8iaxovY]67Jvai dXXa Siaxovrjoai. (See Matt. 20: 28.)
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Mark 14: 58 ^etponoiYjiov d/EipoTroiTjiov.

16: 16 iu3Ts6aa; aTciatrjoa?.

Luke 6: 9 aYaQoTroirjoai >i xaxoTioiYJaai. (See Mark 3: 4.)

]1:40 TO I^tuOsv xot! TO Iaa>6sv.

12: 2 oi>yx>caXofA|Avov--aT:oxaXocp6r<aTai.

18: 27 aSuvaTa ouvaTa. (See Matt. 19: 26.)

John 1: 51 ava[3aivovTO? xaTa^aivovToc.

3: 13 avapsprjxsv xorcapa?.

8: 49 Ti[A(I> aTtjiaCeTs.

10: 9 EiocXeoa&Tai xal $eXe60etai.

20: 27 aiuoTo; dXXa KIOTO;.

Acts 1: 21 ioYjX6v xal ^X6sv.
9: 28 slo7ropu6{JLvo<; xal xiropu6[i.vo?.

16:37 IpaXov ixpaXXouoiv.

23: 3 xpivcwv [X
xaTa TOV VOJXQV, xal Tiapavojidiv.

24: 15 Sixcaajv T xal d&ixiov.

Rom. 1: 23 dcpQapTou cp6apTou.

1: 25 XTia&i irapa TOV xTioavTa.

1: 26 cpuoixrjv Xp^joiv 215 TYJV irapa cpuatv.

2: 5, 6 jiETavoiav d}iTav67jTov.

2: 8 onreiQouaL itt6o}j.voi?.

4: 20 aTtioTta motsi.

5: 19 irapaxo^? uiraxo^;.

6: 13 dStxiac oixaioouvvj?.

9: 21 Tt{AYjv aTijuav.

10: 6, 7 avapYjosTat xaTap-fjasTa

11: 20 dirtoTia IUOTSI.

11: 24 aYpisXaiou xaXXisXaiov,

15: 1 BuvaToi

1 Cor. 5: 3 OITKOV irapcuv.

5: 8 OifAiQ

7: 32, 33, 34

7: 35, 36 ua^T|[iov

9: 17, 18 EXWV axojv,

9: 20, 21 vojiov (4 times!) dvojioi?, avop-o; (2) av6{iou?.

9: 25 cpQapTov

12: 23 do^Tjjxova

14: 22 itioTEiJOOoiv dirtaToi; . . . amaTOi? 7cioTUOoatv.

15: 42 cpflopa dcp6apoia.

15: 45 Ccooav CWOTTOIOUV.

2 Cor. 5: 4 sxo*6oaa6at, TrevS6oaaQat.
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2 Cor. 5: 6 v&Y)}io5vT<;

5: 8 IX&TJJAOOVTS?

5: 9 IvBYjfiouvTEs x&7]}ioovT?.

6: 8 Soacp7]|ua? xal eucprjfuac.

6: 10 [JLTfjSsv I^OVTS? iravia xat)(ovT<;.

6: 15 mattj) [xsta OLTTIOIOU.

7: 5 I^co^sv {xa^ai, socoOsv cpoftoi.

10: I,2a7ru>v irapwv.

10: 5,66Tiaxo7]v itapaxovjv.

10: 11 aTCOvie? irapovTs;.

11: 19 acppovo)v cppovifxot OVTSS.

13: 2 irapcuv OLTKOV.

13: 7 B6xi[xot dBoxijxot.

13: 10 Trapcov aTru>v.

Eph. 4: 9 avIpTj xaTJ3y).

4: 10 xaiapa? avapa?.

5: 15 cbocpoi oocpoi.

Phil. 2: 12 irapouaia dTroooicjL.

Col. 1: 16 opaia xal dopaia.

3: 9, 10 airexSuaotfiiVot IvSuoajievot.

lThes.5: 21, 22 xaisxsie

1 Tim. 1: 9 VOJAO? dvojiot?.

6: 7

2 Tim. 2: 20

3: 4 cpiXrjSovot jiaXXov ^ cpiX66ot.

4: 2 uxaipa>s dxaipa)?.

Phil. 11

Heb. 7: 5,6 aTio5xaTotv

James 4: 14 cpaivofilvT)

1 Peter 1: 23 cp6apiYJ? dXXa dcp6apioo.

2: 6. 7 iriaiuouat

2: 14 xaxoTiotaiv

3: 17 dyaQonrotouvia; xaxoTrotouviac.

3: 18 Stxcxto? 6irp <x5ixa>v.

3 John 11 aaQoTioiaiv xaxoiroiaiv.
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CONCLUSIONS.

LITEEAEY CHAEACTEE.

The varieties of paronomasia, which we have been investigat-

ing, are best suited to, and in consequence most frequently
found in popular literature, especially the literature of direct

address. Such are Genesis, Proverbs and the prophetic writ-

ings in the Old Testament, the. discourses of Jesus in the

Gospels, and the New Testament epistles. On the one hand

they have not the crudeness and inconsequence of conversational

punning or the popular proverb, nor, on the other, the refine-

ments and artistic symmetries of formal literature. u The

proper sphere of the play upon word would be in the 'middle

speech', as in conversations, the epistolary style, in proverbs,

epigrams, satires, and dialogues, where a jest is admissible.

But it may have its place in grave and excited speech, giving

it a tinge of sharpness and sarcasm. Thus Demosthenes, for

instance, wields the play upon word as a mighty weapon of

his SetvoiY);, and in a similar manner was it employed by the

greatest prophets in their most earnest sermons." (Casanowicz,

Paronomasia in the Old Testament, p. 13.)

The study of the character and use of paronomasia in the

New Testament adds one more ground to the conviction that

these are popular and unstudied writings in the xoivrj language
for common people. (Cf. 1 Cor. 1: 26.)

In seeking to interpret the results of the investigation account

must be taken of the character and purpose of different writ-

ings. Imaginative, impassioned, or controversial works call

naturally for a more varied and literary style (in the technical

sense) than does narrative, descriptive, or logical writing, the

aim of which is simply to produce intellectual conviction or

to give information. The discourses of Matthew, the vivid

narratives of Mark, the high-strung controversy of 2 Corinthians,

the flowing rhetoric of Hebrews, and the lofty symbolism of

Revelation are as distinct in their use of paronomasia as in

other features of their style. As to their use of paronomasia

we may compare the New Testament writings with correspond-

ing Greek writings, classical or contemporary, with Old Testa-

ment usage, and compare or contrast them with each other.

Nevertheless a few general statements may be made as to the

use of paronomasia in the New Testament as a whole. We
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find in the use of the figure no " art for art's sake
"

;
no striving

for literary effect; no affectation or preciosity. The language
is the natural expression of thought and feeling; it becomes

figurative where the feeling and thought find in figurative

language natural and forceful expression.

COMPAEISON WITH CLASSICAL GKEEK WKITEBS.

The principal varieties of paronomasia which occur in clas-

sical Greek literature are found in the New Testament, but

they are used in simpler ways, with less literary consciousness,

so to speak. Numerous parallels have been already cited. To

the lighter use of paronomasia in some of the classical writers,

it would be hard to find New Testament parallels, since a

serious purpose dominates the latter almost altogether. Paul's

play on the name of Onesimus is hardly in the same vein as

Aeschylus' playing on the name of Helen: sXsva?, sXavopo?,

sXsTroXt? (Agam. 686, ss.).

Anything approaching the symmetries of the Gorgian asso-

nances is also foreign to the character of the New Testament

writings. Of their origin and character, Blass says: "Since

verse was excluded, Gorgias of Sicily, the first master of

artistic prose, introduced into use as in some way equivalent

to it certain figures of speech which in the language of rhetoric

took their name from him. (fopYisia a/r^aia.) These figures

consist in the artificial and formal combination of opposites

(antithesis) or parallels (parison, isocolon), the charm of which

was enhanced by various assonances at the end of the clauses

(e.g., rhyme) as also at the beginning, and in the middle of

them (irapofAoia, parechesis, etc.).

There is here an obvious point of contact with that which

poetry elsewhere has regarded as its distinctive feature, and a

particularly close contact with the old Hebrew parallelism of

clauses. These mannerisms of Gorgias were not free from a

certain degree of pedantry and indeed of obvious affectation,

and for this reason they were subsequently exploded and went

out of fashion; they were most unsuitable for practical speech,

and for this purpose the Attic orators of the fourth century
created a very different and flexible artistic style, which is

based upon an imitation of lively speech, springing directly

from the feelings, with its forms and figures." (Blass, Grammar
of New Testament Greek, p. 295.)
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it is with this later style that the style of Paul's epistles

has its closest affinities but it is still less formal or studied.

The passage in the New Testament that comes nearest the

Gorgian assonances is the long parallel in Rom. 5: 12-21 with the

oft recurring ending pa. Even here the rhymes are not regularly

placed and the parallelisms are not regularly carried out.

COMPARISON WITH CONTEMPORARY GREEK WRITINGS.

The First Century papyri which the rubbish heaps of Egypt
have yielded up in the last few decades furnish hardly an in-

stance of paronomasia. This is due chiefly to their character,

no doubt. They are principally business and legal documents

or personal letters. They are not sufficiently emotional nor

literary to produce plays on words.

The discourses of Epictetus furnish us a First Century

writing, which is only a few years later than Paul. Epictetus
has his playful moods, but in the main is too much dominated

by a philosophical purpose and possessed by the philosophic

calm to make great use of paronomasia. He lacks the mis-

sionary and controversial fervor of Paul. Yet even through
the medium of Arrian's reports we catch some paronomasias
of the kinds found in the epistles of the New Testament. In

frequency and character they are comparable to those in the

Epistle to the Hebrews.

COMPARISON WITH THE OLD TESTAMENT USAGE.

In the Hebrew Old Testament all of the paronomasias occur

which are found in the New Testament. They are proportion-

ately most numerous in Genesis. Job, the Psalms, Proverbs,

Ecclesiastes, Lamentations, and the prophetic books. Genesis

comes into this list because of its numerous plays on the real

or fancied meaning of proper names. Antithesis founded on

like-sounding words is quite rare in the Old Testament. (Cf.

Prov. 21: 8), while it is one of the common varieties in the

New. On the other hand, alliteration and plays on proper
names are much more frequent in the Old Testament. These

differences, as far as they go, tend to minimize the extent of

the Hebrew influence on the style and diction of the New
Testament.

In the gospels we have Jesus
5

sayings reported by his dis-

ciples in a language different from that' in which he taught.
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They do not therefore afford a complete parallel to Arrian's

reports of the discourses of Epictetus. The nearest parallel

is, perhaps, to be sought in the Greek translation of the Old

Testament books in which paronomasias are most numerous.

A comparison shows that in the Septuagent no effort was

made to reproduce these figures. Where alliteration or other

sound resemblances rest on a succession of cognate words,

the Greek occasionally reproduces them, but this seems purely

accidental. In Jeremiah 51: 2 we find such a case:

"lt ^1D^ is translated: xoc! aTroa-csXXo) el; p

as xal xaOufDpioooot. In Genesis 2: 23, on the other hand,

the resemblance between the Hebrew words for "man" and

"woman" (existing also in English) disappears entirely in the

LXX, which renders by YOVTJ and dvSpo:. Symmachus on the

other hand has attempted to reproduce the paronomasia and

reads: aunrj xX-yj^YjOiTai avSpU, Sit OLTTO dvSpo; sXyjcp6r]. In Gen.

30: 13 the play on the name Asher is entirely lost in the LXX:
jxaxapia s^a), ott [xaxapiouot [is al pvaixs?, xal sxaXeos TO ovojjta

aoiou 'Aorjp.

These phenomena of the LXX suggest that where parono-
masias appear in the sayings of Jesus reported in the gospels,

the form is due to a conscious effort on the part of the trans-

lators to put the Master's words in literary form, and very

probably to reproduce, as far as possible without straining

after effect, the artistic form in which Jesus himself set forth

his teaching.

PARONOMASIAS IN THE GOSPELS.

In the gospels, as we should expect, by far the greater
number of paronomasias are found in the sayings of Jesus.

Those which occur in the narrative are for the most part
found in dialogue which is embedded in the narrative. A
comparison of the Synoptic gospels gives the following results:

Paronomasias in Matthew: in discourses 42, in narrative 9; in

Mark: in discourses 17, in narrative 11 (largely alliterative

phrases); in Luke: in discourses 38, in narrative 3.

Leaving out of count the customary alliterative phrases,
which are really not features of style, Matthew has parono-
masias in 12 passages to which there are no parallels in the

other synoptic gospels; Mark has 4 such, and Luke 5.

There are paronomasias in 13 passages which occur in all
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three gospels; 17 occur in passages common to Matthew and

Mark; 15 in passages common to Matthew and Luke; while

Mark and Luke have only 3 in common.

Still more instructive is it to notice the passages common
to two or three gospels, from one or two of which the paro-
nomasia is missing. There are 16 passages common to the

three synoptics in which paronomasia occurs in at least one

of them but not in the rest. In these passages Matthew fails

to reproduce the paronomasia in 4 cases, Mark in 2, and Luke
in 10. There are five passages common to Matthew and Mark
in which the First Gospel lacks the paronomasia, four of them

being alliterative phrases. There are 14 passages common to

Matthew and Luke, in 5 of which Matthew fails to reproduce
the paronomasias, while the Lucan parallel lacks it in the other

nine.

To summarize: of 29 passages found in all the synoptics, in

which paronomasia is found in at least one gospel, Matthew

reproduces it in 25 cases and lacks it in 4; Mark reproduces
it in all but 2, while Luke has it in 19 and lacks it in 10.

Of 35 other passages common to two gospels, the paronomasia
is lacking in 14 of them in Matthew, in 2 in Mark, and in 19

in Luke.

A careful comparison of the passages makes it evident that

the paronomasias in the First and Third gospels are due to

material from Mark and to the Discourse sources which they
used. In this as in other respects the First gospel is superior

to the others in presenting Jesus' teaching in literary form.

That this is not due to the author of our Greek gospel seems

evident from the lack of paronomasias in his own peculiar

contributions. It is significant that in explaining the name

Jesus, he fails to reproduce the paronomasia on the name,

quite as signally as the LXX does in translating similar plays
on woods. Outside the material parallel to Luke's Perean

section, most of the non-Markan paronomasias in Matthew
occur in the discourse material, which in form or matter is

peculiar to this gospel. These are chiefly found in chapters

5-7, 13, 16, 18-22.

The paronomasias in Mark are quite neutral on the

whole.

The instances of paronomasia in Luke are pretty much con-

fined to his Markan sources and the Perean document. He
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does not seein to have cared for such figures, and often ob-

literates those contained in the Markan material, which he

uses, in the interest of a smoother and more concise style,

The treatment of the homoeoteleuton in Matt. 24: 7; Mk. 13: 8;

Lk, 21: 11 is interesting. Matthew has oeiojio! xal Xtjiot. Mark

enlarges the expression, but keeps the homoeoteleuton eooviai

osiojxol looviai Xoi[ioi. In place of it Luke puts a phrase
that is as old as Hesiod, Xifiol xal XOIJJLOI, though not eliminat-

ing the ostojiot. The paronomasias in the Perean document,

however, he keeps with little change. There are 24 passages

in this section in which paronomasias occur either in the Third

Gospel or in the parallel passages in Matthew. In only five

of these does Luke fail to keep the paronomasia.

THE BOOKS OF ACTS.

Luke and Acts are almost exactly the same length. Dis-

course material makes up about half of the gospel, but only

about one third of Acts. Not counting the stereotyped phrases,

Acts has 19 paronomasias as against 43 registered in the Third

Gospel. In Acts, 18 out of 19 paronomasias are in speeches

or conversations. In Luke's gospel there are 38 in discourses

of Jesus and only 4 in the narrative. In Acts the author

either made use of reports of speeches which he found in his

sources, or else he had the dramatic gift in composing speeches

for his characters to use figures of speech and other appropriate

features of style, which he did not himself employ in his own

narrative. And if he composed speeches for his characters,

he evidently did not conceive their style to be quite so full

of paronomasias as his sources for the gospel had represented

the discourses of Jesus to be. In regard to the use of

paronomasia there is little difference between the first

15 chapters of Acts and the rest of the book. The first

half shows 10 cases of paronomasia while there are 8 in the

latter part.

THE GOSPEL OF JOHN.

The Fourth Gospel is nearly a third shorter than Acts and

contains about the same number of paronomasias. Of the 18

which have been registered, 14 are in reported sayings of

Jesus, and 4 in the writer's words. Alliteration is very rare,

the chief figures being the use of words in two senses and
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antithesis. The writer of ;t'be
1

'gtspfei' aud; 'Mitit; Epistle thinks

so much in terms of great antitheses that it is rather to be

wondered at that there are not more antitheses expressed by
words sounding alike. In the lack of such figures in his anti-

theses his style is like that of the Book of Proverbs in the

Old Testament. The writer is fond of using a metaphor or

symbol to express an abstract truth, which is still not wholly
detached from the metaphor or symbol, like a chicken which

has broken its shell but not yet out of it. This makes it

natural for him to indulge in the frequent use of words in a

double sense, usually literal and figurative.

PAUL'S EPISTLES.

Paul's earliest epistles. 1 and 2 Thessalonians show a sur-

prising scarcity of paronomasias. It is in the four great
doctrinal and controversial epistles that they are most nume-

rous, where the religious and personal feelings involved and

the exigencies of argument and expostulation made the use

of them natural and effective. The Imprisonment Epistles

seem to contain an even greater proportion. In these Paul

rises to a lofty cosmic mysticism under the stimulus of Gen-

tile philosophy, and as his feeling and ideas struggle with

the limitations of language, he turns, as mystics have always
had to do, to figurative expression. In the case of Philippians

the use of paronomasia is increased by the intimate relations

that exist between the writer and the Christians at Philippi.

The use of paronomasia in the Pastoral Epistles has no un-

usual features, and seems to have little or no bearing on the

question of authorship.

THE OTHER NEW TESTAMENT WRITINGS.

It will be enough to indicate a few outstanding features of

the usage in other writings. Hebrews seems to strike a good

average in its use of these figures. They are confined almost

wholly to homoeoteleuton and play on words. As already

remarked, the usage is about such as is shown in the Dis-

courses of Epictetus.

James shows a great fondness for homoeoteleuton (especially

in his contrast between the hearer and the doer of the word),

and after that for play on word, reversing the order of their

relative frequency in Hebrews.
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Revelation* -has a- great ma,ajr alliterative phrases which seem

peculiar to the book. The occurrences of homoeoteleuton in

it, and of the double use of a word are comparatively frequent,

but its plays on words seem rather feeble in comparison, for

example, with those of Paul.
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